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NEWS OP THE WEEK

Wreck Kills OverThlrtyJohn Welsh
In Prison Qlrls Burned to Death
Big RockefellerGlftMoveAgalnlt
Beef Trust by Government

TOM TAGGART SIIOTTom Tng
gart famous for keeping tho great
gambling house at French Lick and
tho last Democratic National Commit ¬

too Chairman was accidentally shot
In the eye while hunting In Mississ ¬

ippi last week and it is believed
that ho will lose tho sight oft one
010

BLAST KILLS FIFTEEN Fifteen
men working underground in the big
tunnel which Is to carry pure drink-
Ing

¬

water from the Catskill Mountains
to the millions of people In Now York
city woro killed like rats in a trap
last week when a big blast of nitro
plycorlno went off unexpectedly Five

0oUle18 were rescued alive but terribly

WALSH IN PRISON John H
Walsh the blggoBt of them all Is at
last in prison at Lctvvenworth Kan
to servo fho years His coming makes
tho number of bonkers In tho institu ¬

ion more than thirty which shows
that tho banking laws are really en ¬

forced pretty well The aged finan ¬

cier who was once worth millions Ir
now praying that death will shorten
his sentence

DICKIE DAVIS IN TROUBLE
Those who have read with delight
any of the atones of Richard Hard ¬

I nIl Davis will bo norryi to learn that
his domestic happlnt al has been do¬

stroyed and that a divorce la llkolyl
soon It Is reported that he is plan
nlng to marry an ucirws

COOK AGAIN Another lick has
been hit at Dr Cook by the Danes
who have been examining his original
notes They report again that there-
la no evidence that ho ever got any
where in particular

TWELVE GIRLS BURNED A
tiro In a factory building In Philadel ¬

phia last Wednesday unused u panic
In which eoplo woro so Jammed In
tho door ways that they could not get
out and twelve young women wore
burned to death

FLIES 48 M1LBSA Frenchman
r has again broknn tho worlds record

for flying in an aeroplane Ho wont I

fortyeight miles over very rough
country At tho same meet ono of
the moo reached a height of over a

7 mile This seems to slow that the
machines are about perfected and
that any future records will merely Lo-

a matter of skill on the part of
machinistsGIVES

IooOOOlt is oon
a very bad thing to look a gift horso I

In the mouth and yet that is what
a fellow cant help doing when ho
rends that Rockefeller has given 6
000000 to establish papers to boI
used In fighting the saloons Tho
amritlon Is will these papers bo able
to tell Uio truth about John D-

AFTER BEEF TRUST Tho bigI
oxoltumont which It being caused
ovorywhero over tho Increased cost I

of living has somehow

111181bien
go after tOO Meet Trust nualn The
Department of Justice has been inves ¬

tigating over slnco it was dofoatcd
by tho immunity baths in the ladTherei I

of the mon at Uio headIIroonC1NCJNNATI1I
ChiIOligo
rAmuED11Prench
one had thought of below Now a
follow named BorUlllon the same
that Invented Uio famous system by
width convicts aro tracked nil ovor
the world has discovered that mar-
ried people have a much better chance
for life than single ones Ho says and
ho has figures to prove It that at
any given ego a man has twlco as ei
good a chance to live If ho Is married
and that a married woman has not
qulta twlco oa good a chanco as a
spinster Ho advises all iwoplo who
lore tholr partners under tho ago of
sixty to marry again as soon as pos
sible

ENGLISH ELECTIONSTho elec-
tions which have been taking place
in England aro spread over a space
of about a week Instead of coming to

IIall on too same day as ours do Tho of
t result has been almost a Ue The

Liberals as Uio government party

Utatt
Iy

a
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COLLEGE FULL

Winter Term Breaks All Records for
AttendanceStudents Happy Tho
CrowdedNearly a Hundred More
Here Than Last Year

ThIs winter term Is the banner
ono for Borco In spite ot tho abI
sence of tho president and other
liandicaps the attendance is larger
by nearly a hundred than it has ever
been before and there are still moro

comingLast
year tho total attendance in

the winter term was 1030 That was
at tho end of tho winter Already
this year It Is 1100 It Is perfectly safo
to say that the mark of a hundred
Incrcaso will have been passed before
tho term closes There are always a
few students who go homo because
of homesickness and so on This year
thoro have been thirtythree lest¬

ing1 a total of 1073 students now act¬

ually attending school Last year
there were never quite n thousand on
the grounds at any time And last
year made a new record too so Do-

am la this year taking care of about
a hundred more studchts than she
over has before

The students all seem to bo enjoy ¬

ing it and to be doing well There
has been a little sickness mostly
grippo and tonsllltls but no sign of
any epidemic or other serious trouble
as yet Tho quarters for tho boys and
indeed for tho girls too have been
somewhat crowded owing to tho de¬

lay of the contractors In getting tho
heat into Pearsons Hall but all lime
stood it cheerfully and it will soon
be over The new dining room In
Ladles Hall Is n delight and altogeth ¬

er the young folks seem remarkably
contented and happy

OR JOHN P D JOHN LECTURES

A most interacting sodas of rell ¬

glous meetings la being given in tbo
Chapel Uils week by Dr John P D
John former president of DoPauw
University Tho meetings aro Intended
to lend up to and prepare for tho
revival which begins Sunday Thoy

eubJodEIboing
°r

College Dr John In addition to
his evening lecture will nddross tho
Chapel at 940 a m on Spiritual
BackBono How to Get and Keep It
Tho evening address will be on Self
Sacrifice On Friday and Saturday
nights the subjects will bo Did Man
Make God or did God Make Man 7

and The Hope of the World Sun-
day

¬

morning Dr John will preach I

In tho Chapel on A Flro Proof Con ¬freeIOn Tuesday night Dr John de ¬

livered tho first of Ills addresses I

which was of a moro popular charac ¬

ter than the others will be entitled
Thq WorUi of n Man This lecture

was a part of the regular Lyceum
courM and was well attended and ap¬

plauded

jREVIVALS THIS WEEK

WillIPreparations Being Made by All

Preparations for the gospel meet-
ings

¬

tho coming week are completed
a letter from Uio Rev James 0

Buswoll states that ho will arrive inhlIregular preaching service atIThe Church will bo omitted
Sunday morning In order that

tho congregation may Join in Uio chap-
el

¬

service Tho Sunday school how-

ever
¬

will meet as usual A similar
arrangement will hold for tho follow¬

ing Sunday
Tho training class In the use ofIsI645Iinare Invited o

come bring vapor and pencil
Prof rugby will kayo charge of the

music for tbd meetings and promised
sod10 special features at tho evening

servicesA
Sabbath will bo observ-

ed
¬

during tho courso of Uio montage
probably on Thursday of next week
This will make It possible for all to
attend too meetings who are unable

do so at other Ulrica on account
work

The ladles of the Union Church as-
sisted

¬

by others have districted the
town and are distributing cards of in ¬

vitations at ovary house
All tho churches are cordially In-

vited to cooperate in these meetings
tint tho whole community may bene

o

i

JII The Constitution of tho United States guarantees freedom of the
press because our forefathers knew that a free people in order to
govern themselves intelligently must be informed correctly of public
affairs The newspaper which tells the truth however unpleasant
about public life and public men is therefore a servant and friend of
the people while one which lies for the benefit of any faction party
or nina is a traitor to the nation thru its attempt to defile the sources
of public opinion It is a patriotic duty for every good citizen to
support truth telliug newspapers and to oppose and suppress those
which are maintained for private interests

KILLING THE COUNTY UNIT BILL

Legislaturethispledgedthoto defeat that bill and it will only be by the utmost exertion and
thru the support of the good people everywhere that the Senators
and Legislators who are for the bill will succeed in passing it

A favorite way of killing bills against which legislators willnot
dare to vote openly is to give that bill into the bonds of a Committee
which will not report it back to the legislative body for action No
billnot reported back can ever be voted on Such a committee has
been framed up in the ntuckysenDteit is the Committee on
Religion and Public Morals So when the County Unit Bill was
giveu into the hands of that Committee lust week it was sent to its
deathand every senator who voted on the question of referring the
bill to that committee knew it We print a list of the senators
showing how they voted on that bill so that our readers can know
whether the man they sent to the senate is keeping his promise to
them Every man who voted Aye on this motion was against the
County Unit Bill

YEAS is
L W Arnett Eaton Ryan

TaylorBosworth
Catlett Maulers Tichenor

WrightCombs 18
NAYS 14

B M Arnett GrahamJ P Smith

OriggsbyGUR j

Vice
Thomas

R B Brown Prichard Watkins14
Cureton H Smith-

s

Fortunately another bill is to be introduced and a fight will bet
made to have it go to some other committee

PRICES GOING UP
Altho prices of food have been steadily going up for the last

fourteen years the attention of the public has at last been thoroly
called to the facts for the first time and the whole country is ablaze
with excitement over tho matter All kinds of movements are
being started to cause reductions in cost and political leaders are
reckoning with fear of the effect which ffce agitation will Lave on the
November election

To get at the beginning of the trouble we must go back four ¬

teen years In that time prices of a few staples have increasedas
follows Wheat 100 per cent corn 106 per cent flour 66 per cent
eggs 204 percent butter 153 per cent potatoes 100 per cent and
so on Every one who buys these things has to pay the increased
costbut every one denies that they are making any more profit on
the sale of them The question which is agitating the world is

Where does the money goY
So far there has been no answer to the question Some claim

it is the trust and there is a suspicion that they are making a good
thing out of it Some claim it is the tariff but prices are going up
just the same in England where there is no tariff Some claim it is
that men are getting higher wages but tables seem to show that
wages do not go up an fast aa prices Some claim that it is because
we are using more luxuries than before and are living better but
the prices on the commonest necessaries of life are going up just the
same Who gets the money and why

The government is taking a little hand iu the matter and will
try to break up the beef trust to see if that will help prices But
if they do while it will help city people it will hurt farmers some ¬

what Also they may not succeed A more effective way is being
tried in the cities where hundreds of thousands of families are sign ¬

ing pledges to eat no meat for n month or two ill the hopo that it will
force tho trust to bring the prices down It has already had that ef-

fect
¬

but there seems to be good reason to believe that the resultpriceIgo up you are
The political effect is likely to be very important Since the

last InoreaHo has followed the tariff revision Boclosely a great many
people will think that the trouble is with the tariff There eeems no
good reason to believe this because prices are acting tho same way
in England where there is no tariff at alland iu France where
the tariff has not been changed for years But Republican leaders
lire seeing with alarm that our party may have to carry the burden
of the higher prices in the next campaign It is to bo hoped that
some one will find out where the trouble really is before that time

Meanwhile the editor might call attention to the fact that as
we are selling The Citizen for a dollar as before while all our sub
cril >erH art getting increased prices for the products we have to

buy to live on we need their dollarspretty badly

fit by thorn as much as possible
Pastors of other churches are ask ¬

ed to sit on the platform at all ser ¬

vices

BURNAM AND SMITH

Correspondent Dundon writing In
the Louisville Herald makes the fol ¬

lowing remarks about a couple of
State Senators in whom many sub ¬

scribers of The Citizen are Interest¬

edSen
A R Burnham of Richmond

Madison County Is one of the mem ¬

bers whoso presence adds dignity to
the deliberations of the Senate Sen ¬

ator Burnham was formerly Chief
Justice and Associate Judge of the
Kentucky Court of Appeals where his
opinions were models of scholarly at¬

tainment and carefully balanced le-
gal verbiage

Senator Hlllard II Smith hold ¬

over Senator from the Thirtythird
Senatorial district represents the most
scattered constituency In the State
Ills district comprises eleven moun-
tain

¬

counties being about onetenth o-

ft j

n

the State territorially speaking th
counties being Clay Elliott Knptt
Johnson Harjan Floyd Leslie Letch
er Martin Perry and Pike He lives
at HIndnian In Knott county The
sentiment In his district is overwhel ¬

mingly for the county unit bill and
Senator Smith has taken a leading
part In the fight for tho measure

SingleRoom Dwellings
Singleroom dwellings for the use of

tht poor are being experimented with
by the city of Newcastle England

LINCOLN INSTITUTE

The work of the Lincoln Institute
Is progressing rapidly Tho formal le-
gal Incorporation ot the school has
been accomplished and the trustees
held their first meeting as on official
body in Louisville last week Dr
Thomson who attended from
was elected president ot the Boar
of Trustees and will have charge o
the further prosecution of tho work +

and making of the arrangements for
getting the school fairly launched

II

newspaper

Banking Business

y1sibly
V our service if not a patron

wouldnt it be well for you to become
one i
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Trouble Over Taft Programme Get
tine WorseOpposition to His Poli ¬

cies Developing AmongCannon and
Aldrich Men Insurgents likely to
Save Him

Washington D C
Jan 22 1910

It Is a very unpleasant thing to bo
a prophet of unpleasant things anted

your correspondent has felt that he
was getting a reputation as a
because of the tone of some of his
dispatches about the Republican fight
here but he has at least the satisfac ¬

tion ot seeing some of his unpleasant
prophecies coming true

In the first place It Is as we feared
with the Taft measures The opposi ¬

tion is getting strong and
It seems very likely that HtUe or
nothing will be done about the most
important of them In regard to the
railroad regulation bill lor instance
Theie ore a lot of objections heard
against It from both sides Democrats
will have to help it it Is ever to get
reported from tho Committee in the
Senate which has it In charge finally
It seems more than likely that not only
they but the insurgents who have
been bitterly abused by the Presi ¬

dents socalled friends will have to
lend a hand to get It thru the House
at all So much has the power of
Cannon weakened that he cannot
control the votes which ho thought
he had or at least promised It seems
to mo that he Is finding out that af-
ter

¬

all the power is not in his bands
but In tho hands of tho big Inter-
ests which made their men do his
bidding when ho was serving the purI
POBIB of wealth and but
leave him powerless when ho tries

i

to make a compromise which they 10rnot approve This situation is
a question whether It is Cannon afterI
all that ought to be hit so
a great system extending all over tho
country by which tIle power in Con ¬ j

gress Is held neither by tile people I

net by the Congressmen but by1 n j

group of powerful financiers whose
hired men tho Congressmen are Can¬ I

nons deal with tho president is fall ¬

ing because of Cannons weakness
where he was supposed to be strong
eat i

Then comes tho Federal incorpora I

elion bill and there seems not tho
slightest doubt that this bill will fall
All the Democrats are against It in
tbo first place so their help cannot
be counted on when it comes to

Also some of the

onough11Flnnlly
are holding out on this and declare it IfanIIngIIpeople
law breaker In this country So Taft
measure No2 goes by the boarda

That leaves conservation We have
already said that the Rcubllcan chair ¬

man of the Committee on Fort Pre ¬

serves has refused to Introduce the
Taft bills and will oppose them Also
many other conservative Republicansmanydahf¬

thru
So we see that on the measures

Continued on fourth page
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Knowledge is powerand the
way to keep up with modern
knowledge is to read a good
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IN OUR OWN STATE

Bradley Landing Many Federal Ap ¬

pointments for His Henchmen
Paris P0 RobbedArthur Goebet
DeadFatal Wreck Near Jackson
Bootlegger Fined

ROB PARIS P O Burglars blow up
tho safe In the poet office at Paris
with dynamite or nitroglycerine last
Friday and secured about 75 in
money and 100 In stamps

BOOTLEGGER FINED Sam Pink
ston colored was fined 100 and sent
to Jail for ten days last week In tho
Richmond police court for bootlegg ¬

ing
ARTHUR GOEI1EL DEADArthur

Goobel brother of the author of
the elecUon law died last week In
Arlzonla Ills health Is said to have
been broken down by his attempt
to put the murder of his brother on
Republican officials and his fortune
was largely wasted In the same ef¬

fortL
C N MEN WANT RAISEA

thousand employees of the Louisville
and Nashville havo signed a peti ¬

lion asking for an Increase of ten
per cent In wages to meet the In ¬

creased cost of living
TWO DIE IN WRECKIn a

wreck on the O 1C railroad near
Jackson Breathltt last week two men
were killed and three injured All
lived In Jackson

GORGE HARMLESS The big ice
gorge above Louisville In Wolfe

wasiralselwarm and without any of
Undo Sams money and yet was en

jtlrely harmless There does not
seem to have bosh any ground for
alarm at nil-

THATCUJom WJNSIt Is announ ¬

ced from Washington that M II That
cher will bo appointed United States
District Attorney for the Western Dis
tract of Kentucky This makes anothBradleyIt
got a good Job from Mr Taft In
Kentucky Is to fight him hard enough

INSANE FROM BLOW Charles
Williams Insane from tho effects ofaItrouble In Richmond on Monday was
finally captured only while asleep

NEW ANAESTHETIC

Have you heard ot Stovalne tho
tew unaesthetic which does not putyoufrom
tois cut up your hsldes7 It is mak ¬

ag a proat name for Itself Dot no ¬

thing can boat tho name tho doc ¬

tors give ittoo really scientific
name That will put you to sleep all

itself Hero It is lon zol oth
yldUinetliylninlnopropoiml

Woh0110it by too old unscientific name again

EverDaisyLIsten theterribleMabel Yes and some people can
make It more terrible than it was

Grades of Meerschaum

meerschaumrecognized grades of this material

IIlmod


